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DO YOU GET CP A Brits Barnesl to Dawta.
kulk.rka SmtM. StK

f4n. Mary Trail, w Misa Marj
XTalker. of IraBnsnor, Baoeoanb

Don't Make
a Mistake

Aa OvetvWorked Woman.
s Vack Hul sad Itaw.

1 jiUij-pe- to Rt l a glass of milk
the idJier tUr at a Jersey farm house,
aid the conimutfr, and the female

head of the establishment, w ho hid

S. JL STEVENS, M. D.

Ci antvcrtd i from English
Pio Stjraa, at night irjm room uer
Envh Drnt; Store, pboo 91. Office
over post office; p!,ooe fS.

I eoontT. was boroeJ to death by a

:

f
M. L. FLOW,

CcsiiiSBM tf Mi tor Sottl Carol; u, li
teni dr! it tla 1 Jsoa a tit turn

fa ilia Oatj, tai fcurj fttot
iRhmOntlM. :: ::

Special attentioo giveo to Using Af-

fidavits, Acknonledtemeot ot Proof of

ensTi
WITH ALAHEBACK?

KUacy Tmbk Bakes Toa KbcraNe.

AJmost tseryboeV ws nads As am-papt- rs

sua M kaow of Ua smaaertal

While eotton is eleveo cents yoqleannp fire, last n'gh about three
st cbiidrrn playing around, was in should think a much of your 1jJ
clined to repine at her hard luvk in

aiuea rrosi oerrs o us aswi
road. Hbeand her htMband, vho
hav ben uarriod but 33 days,
were on their way frooi Cberrr ville 1Henry D. Stewart, M.D., havtni i nuk-- work to do.

Deeds, Mortgage. Contract!, Bills of
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

cur snaa ey ur.
1 KUmsf'a Swnf-RM- t,

I to peal kidney. vr
I and haddar rstnadf .

h la it treat nB- -

"1 run this whide firm," sli re--no snog, a. c Sale, Powers ot Attorney, KeOuncia to Ihmmtmore to mak their futaraS.--r vices ruJsfJ promptly and tioos of Power anJ Inheritance, Dep- -
homo. Wbea night overtook thesa

oaitions.Writing and Probating Uccda,
they built op a large , pot doratnumph el in

RcaJ cantory: is- -mrMort;arsan all other paper, issuing Always Boughttheir beil and went to !eep- - adosjiSuie Wariants, Claim aud Delivery

fcoiu-- . Jy. Dar call fum Simpson's
lru store, jj; or oitV ta rear

of v. Jou A. Thump-son'- s iuauraoc
tff.e, 'plimio 1. NijcSit cll iiom rev
i4eu- -. 'phjur, Otfke liour 10
to M, a. m.

LT3i)

nukiked, in a tone which induced
that he was ready to resign.

"How many ai re have ymi V I

inquin-d-
.

"A hundred and forty."
"tit any Us'k ?'
"Ten head (J eat tie, two eow. six

h..irs and work horses for the pl.ve."

nine o'clock Mr. Troll'i clotheand Attachment papers. Civil Sum' iactent fw research by
1 ih emi

lars as you would if it was svea
rents. I' economy, boy what you!
waut and what you need, hut buy
it at the right price. Don't get the
idea in your head that you ran br.y
Watches, Clocks, 8eeti les, Fancy
Goods, Musical litstrjuieuls, Etc,
in a large tow a cheaper than in a
small one, for if yon do yo will
make a sad mistake. CHir store is
crammed full of

Nice New Goods
selected by us from the very latet
samples aud bought at the very

moos and the Collection of Claim. eaaeht fir from the leaves which AefeUbk rVtauoe rar As

simuatrnf! rdiJBeuta- -

SSg Sat SBSMCtS CWIBOWVB ofOftk-- at M. 1 Ho Co. Stoc nent auney ana
specialist, and ta had burned oat to where they bad Bears the AAr east of courthouse, Monroe, N. C. slept. Kvery pattieleof herelothea

aud ffesh were traroed off from herAnd von nin !lie whole business?"
neea to her shoulders. Dr. C, n . Signaturefl.D.N.WIlltleu,M.D, I askod.

ltowner, who atteoded tbe patient,'in.icedl do; everv hide an' hair
sava it was one of the most pitiful

MOdsrhuly aoocMsfal la promptly cumtf
Ism tack, kxiner. badier, anc acid trou-e-:s

and Brtrht's biseasa, vluck Is in vgnt
form ol kklney

Dr. Kilnec's Swamp-Ro-ot Is not

venfthij but yen have kid-ix-

kvsr or bladilsr trouble II trill bs found
ust tbt remedy you aead. It has bsea tested

In so many sraya kn hospital work, in prorata
pracne. iha na pless to poor la st

relief and has proved so successful in

tverycass that a apicial arranjement has

of
Promolcs DKyslkrkrerful-ntssarrilCcUi- ns

father
0psMJ4arphtne twrtuicraL
KotKahcotic. earof it." she sigh !.

"Ikn't yon hire some lielp ?"

"tf Cuorxe, but 'Unit hired help

JOHN P. MONROE, M. D
0Xt.CE.lt

calls anserej fruni Houston's
dres store and oUice, 'phane ii?. NiRht
from OiainerciiJ Hotel, 'phon iju.

MOSKOE, N. C,
Solicits the patronige of the people of
Moure '! surrounding community.
Calls anawcrej ia day from English
Drui; Store; at night from residence
on Church street. I'liou No. ,3.

sights be has ever witnessed. He

says the woman waa buroed Into a
crisp. Mrs. Trail waa a fine look-

ing woman. She was a daughter

having located at L'nion-vill- e,

N. C, offer bi

ptolcssiooal services to
that place and surround-

ing country.
Unionville phone 8; Sincerity 4

lowest price. We like to please our
customers aud we do it by selling
tueiu good Watches, Clocks, etc.,
at a small margin. Our store Is

the nicest in town, so our custom-
ers sar, and w e keep it so by keep

of Mrs. Moon Bradley of Dunns- -

more. Mr. Trail a native ol

that takes the load offen one's body."
There was some phikisoptiT in llul
and I au!d a minute.

"Haven't you p4 a husliand-?-" 1

then akt-- l sympathetically.
"Yi"s." sh- - said sternly, "but you

"
see I have to run him, Urn."

Haywood county. It ia tbooght
here that tbe partita ran away and

been mada br hirh alt aders cl this paser
ho hav nor aiieady Hied it. may htt a

smplt bottl sent fre by irad. to a bock

srilinj mor about Swamp-Roo- t and how to
find out d you hav kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention readicf this (encrous

ing nice goods aud a full line of
In

Use
married. hfoiler ta this oaner ar.d F t"t W. B. HOUSTON,

SURGEON DENTIST,
License and Liberty.mmnA wu tiiir. to

them, lteuiember ns when you get
ready to do your holiday shopping,
fur w e have somethiug to show you.

W. F. CHEARS & CO.,
WAX HAW, X. C.

Dr. Kilmer t Co.. Einr- - Snaikera Carlailaa Ima.lllil
Mill

kamtrtflOffice tip fUu j, Fit'ceraM Building, Many men mistake license for lit
rtrulsr fifty cent and fca For OverNorthwest of Courthouse,

Monroe, S. C.
erty. There la no liberty except la
obedience to law. All law is
guarded by penalty and sanctioned

Aperfrct Remedy forfonslir
Hon, Sour StossKh. Dwrnoca
Worms X onwikioris lewrtsh
nrss and L08W OF Sleep.

TfttSawass 5iynhir oT

XEW YORK.

Organization of the Brown Creek
doiiar slua ar aoid by all food druf JJta.

Don't make any mistake, but
remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swatnp-Koot- .

and the sddress. BinRhamton, N.

(now Union; Association. hv rewards ami puntsnnienisi3DR. B. C REDFEARN,t
DKNTlaT. Thirty YearsObedience to tbe laws of natnie

As it may be of some interest to
6on Patns, Itching, Sc atby brings its own reward the preaer- -Charges

reasonable some of our people to know when atioo of health and the enjoy stemV., on every bottle.
and where the l uiou Association of the physical comforts of life, audSatisfac

tioa came into existence, I will under disobedience incur certain pun CflSTuiitake to Rive a few facta concerning ishment tbe impairing of the phyOtficeover its organization. CtAfT COST Of WWATCSt.

l sed Axe on An Armless Man.
A man nanu-- Adnms made a mur-

derous assault on another man by
t he name of IVarey, on Cripple Creek,
near Asheville, on Wedwsdar, with
an axe. Adams struck IVan-- twice,
once on the shoulder, inflicting seri-

ous injuries. IVarey has Lad both
arms cut off. and had no way to de-

fend himself. Afti-- r striking IVarey,
Adams fled and has not been d.

One Hundred Dollars a Box

Is the value II. A. Tisdale, Sur.mier-ton- ,

S. C. places on IieWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve, tie says: "1 had the
piles for 40 years. 1 tried many doc-

tors and medicines, hut ail failrd t

t PeWitt a Witch llael Salve. Il

cured me." It Is a continuation of the
healiug ptoperties of witch harel with

antiseptics and emollients ; relieves
a id permanently cures hliud, Heed-

ing, itching and protr ding piles,
sores, cuts, hruises.eciema, salt rheum
and all skin diseases. Sold by English
Drug Co. aud S. J. Wel.-h- .

English It was originally a branch of the
Drug Col.

sical constitution. Obedience to
civil low is rewarded by protection
of life and property and by person-
al liberty as a citisen of Ihe State,
and disobedience Is punished by

Moriah Asoociation of south Caro
I mil. That association granted let'MONROE. II 0. Ctieap Flour

is Bafl Flour!
ters of dismission to the churchesWill be at Marsh ville, N. C, on first

and third Mondays of eacb month, aud
at Matthews ou second aud fourth at Mt. Olive, Mt. Moriab, Phila

tiaaMMIWMtallllaUIMIUtlSHialHMforfeiture of liberty or life. This
priucipal runs all through tbe econMondays. Phone 2jj delphia, Monroe aud Faulks to

form a new association ; anil for
omy of divine government. o

W. S. BLAKENEY, J. RAVHOND SHLTE,
Cashier--

that purpose the following birth

stun di .

twrmvm'-- (4 hf taXiou BoUam lUatud bjutm. B

tattcyt tht svtiv rotas ia tfca tiooo, H kr
tttai u4 ftm te feoa, back tatota,

finMf Nsxia. Btee4 tocia aol m lata, S41mi (.IwU,
Umam u torn o lha fttua. Mnrtia raurhM w
Mowla, Suft fhfal, riai, or oBrMW oKpttoaa,
CuiCo4orv4 Spot or rut am e&tn. aU or

mova, l lfoia oa nj part of iao amlji lUut or i
twtt fat:iaf ottt, lartauki tea or 2K"- UL

Betanle Blood Balm, guarantoed
to uvffa taa worn and mm Vrivrir4 ru hsio

dectajn, paint ltWmura,at Wl tvfUuet fjuli Heo a
kll arwt. ipa all aaim, WuH.iwvU.aft,

sakMi tai aura ajt tu a. rntiiHr!y rhjuw- n u.a
mi in body tma a, iu y tvaitHi. It. R B.
Laa iurr-- ttxksvuvls ot caora w. Uil iowariB
m 'oinf lhalMC atao.

Ilia KheuitUiavtatarTfc, KcariM
ar atw'4 r aa m4 'i4 eooUitMm of !!
Blond, B.S.B. Hw lUwL.Mf umI p.inn. i

and ratfLiw Alwo a.l Ii cunt KhsranMUUitt,

CaianHi -- at luai, Cruytwaa. atttf
li.atf, f.'4 M1n sVrclot Ertrnutl by StVUksj a
pure, tklwnl upp: r to a9rot4 pttftl.

Cancer Cured
TkHnnte riood IWia tnrrl Cwrra of aU Ktnata,

f.ifttii:if ftwutiw. tin tS n Tutif, r
I irm. It ki'.a U t'f fvwn k,d at i 01

or vtvnt Mmrf trrftxtif If ha3 rilrt4
I'.nirK Wan, ftwviiuwf. R!cM.g, 6'.ac;! I'M,
ukt Hk4 n4 w,J d. - U..--

.wiop itot uur. Unf ea.
ut tftnrir hr t.kktn !Wu:iii? Blond lUlin.

President.ren, representing their respectiveIt V

A. M. 5TACK.

THE

man obeys God commands lor
naught, nor can any man trample
npon His laws with Impunity.churches, met at Mt Olive, iu An

Sod cannot tali to reward witnoutson county, on iviturday, the iMh
day of November, 1S,"4, vix: Wil

sour. l. sn vfs j. c. sikes, jr,
STEVENS & SIKES,

Attorneys and Coaoselors-it-La- t ,
Momiof, N, C.

Prompt attnitivii given to ail mat
ters placed in our hands.

Management of estates f r guard
lans, administrators and executors I

specialty. Charges leasonatile.

contradicting Himself aud abrogat- -

ng every promise that lie hasson Chambers, Michael Itakcr, I).
Hushing, I- - 11. Alsobrook, K. C.
Tiiumoiis lteni. C. Cliears, C, Aus- - Bank of Union.made: nor can God connive at ain

and let disobedience go unpuuished
ithout destroying His moral govtin, Peter Paiker, H. II. Parker aud

M. V. Moore. 1. Rushing called

A Good Old Age.
Now York rrsn.

rniteil States Senator Pelt ns. aged
eichtv-thre- attributes his health

Office east ot Courthouse, (formerly ernment
occupied by the! late I). A. Covington.) the meeting to order and 8. Snider

led in the opeuing prayer. Theand liitiR life to an avoidance of
Safe, But Progressive and Liberal.

A modern banking house with every facility Cor the prompt and
(. r. WILLIAMS . W. Lt'MMOND A Frightened Horse,

Runuing like mad down tbedelegates then vacated the churchcraw on his meats. Perhaps if he
to give place for preachiug aud re street dumping the occupants, or aWILLIAMS & LEMMOND,

Attorneys-at-Law- ,
MONkOK, N. c.

careiul handling of all business.had eaten gravy he might now lie

years voting, instead of 83 vears luired to Wilson Chandlers' school

It's low price is the maker's ex-

cuse for the inferiority of hn
product. Bad flour is had flour

no matter how it is manipulat-
ed and juggled iu parking It
all comes hack to the same
thing. Good flour mixed with

poor will improve the quality
of the blend, but like lulling
white paint with black, it takes
tu awtul lot of vhitc to pro-

duce any effect. Bad or cheap
flout is larking ill gluten, the
nutritious portion ol the wheat.
It also contains a large per-

centage of the pulvtrued husk
or shell of the grain. All of

which you don't want. There-

fore, we caution you to ask for
the "Invincil le" tiand. This
brand is sold at the lowest

price for which leally first-clas- s

flour ran he sold, and its

price is the highest you need
tu pay in order to get the best.
Mi. Ni wman, our local baler,

hundred other accidents, are every
Ol L bl AU. I LL.

Hn K lrj Mill l. f y
aruKi-i"- '. i ar t aiiwartl. imiihm
IttwMl Itittmt It.Si.li. ' nlWHrupea
nhr Ih rlhl .inny u ak.-tt- .

If l euroi r ssowy will house, where the aNNociation was dav occurrences. It behooves evold, which reminds mo of a story:
I ncle .led - "Lmk yo' orgiiiiized by electing 1). Hushing erybody to have a reliable Salve

nuMlerator mid Stephen II. Pai ker
Get one of our Pretty Steel Banks,

carry it home, deposit your savings and get interest on them.
Ilen'v Clav While! How mauv times handy and there's none as good as

clerk. The delegate's from Mt. Mo Hueklen's Arnica Salve. Burns,
riali and Philadelphia reported that Cots, Sores, Eczema aud Piles, dis

has Ah tol' yo' hit smokin'll shoilcn
slio'ten yo' hiife nm'n haf '!"

Noting Henry Clay White "Wal,
I'nkiT .lelT, vo's Lwn smokin' nios'

their elm relies had declined to go MimnHtwttifttffitllHnimlttttinitn nit cut! tiiii nninappear quickly under its sootbing
into the orgiintzatiou. 80 the as

r l tut 1., hi' ttwin.tfiirtVt-V

H t 1 ' h !tr,l" ! t nut Hi'Ki;ri
-s i ttf- l i !' ' , "a '

,' i. !, m. His
r 11.11 II. nn4 ldMilili i arMi WVe ity

t. '.t lii.ru 1 ti i, , to U

.i ,,. tt f aavioa, ui mu iwri

Sold by C. N. SIMPSON. Jk.

eflect . 2:c at English Drug to s.
sociation was organized with three

Practice in all tlie State and I'uitcJ
Stairs Courts.

Prompt attention Riven to collec-

tions and general la practice.
ltitcrtstt j in tlie settle-

ment of estate, administrators, exe-

cutors, and guardians are especially
invited to call on them.

Continued ami painstakniK attention
will be given, at a 'tasuiiuble price,
to aM legal Imsiues?.

():!lce in courthouse opposite Clerk's
ofr.ie.

G.3.MSCE, M. B

r hurches: Mt. Olive, Mouroe and
an Iks. A committee, couHistiug
f Wilson Chambers, Michael 1U

al! yo' laifc. en yo's rr putty ole
man."

"Pat's all raiglit, yo' fool nigLvr!
Ah's eighty-four- , en ef Ah hadn't er
smoked when Ah was er boy Ah

maight e lvn mo'n er I'll years ole
bv ilis time."

Easy Money!,.cnitUTr ker, S. II. Pai ker, C. Austiu andsays: "luvuicihle" is the I can z
get for baking." I). Hushing, was appointed to draft

const it ut ion, rules of decorum,
Work RICH land and make moneyaud a confession of faith. They
easy. A Hue two or tnree noneunbuilt ted their reiKirt on theMonmid hiiinilry soaps at farm for reut to parties with tneirToilet

Flow's. day following, which was adopted.HENDERSON own stock. A. goou tnree roomIn this report the new association
was dcuomimited the "IirownCreckJv; fsiMPttsTi

CaJ. - C ?Llt.

,,ii .iVXv
Association," doubt less on account

bouse, good barn, lots of wood free,
for rent cheap.

All Kinds of Wood for
KOLLEll MILLS. INSURANCE of (he fuet that the place of orpin i

illou was uear the creek wliicbi bears that uanie. In 1 SS2, at a ses
Sale Cheap on Land.

sion ot the association agaiu heldL. H- - THOMPSON.
l ire, Life, Accident, Health, Lia at Mt. Olive, all the churches lo

See me quick for above farm, 31
cited in the vicinity of Brown . ''J1 k S..ibility and all classes of Casuslity In-

surance. Only the best aud strongest miles east of Monroe.Creek, with others, withdrew to
To the Public

I take this method to inform
you that my stock is complete.

companies represented. 1
form the Anson Association. 80, iaf.L. MEDLIN,in 18S4, at the suggestion of Hev. ...

l.1Monroe, X. C, R. F. D. No. 3.J. A. Iliveiis, the unitie of the as
sociation was changed from "BrownTHres Times tbe Valoe of Any Other! 11'. . . .

cu 1 . -Creek" to the "I uion. "

ly solicit your business, assuring
prompt and efficient attention to all
matters. Oifioe: Gordon & Thomp-
son's old staud. Phone No. 1.

FEEDING
DeWITT'SOn Sunday of this first session, 0OQfXOOOOCXOO0OOOOOOOOOOO0OOO0OQOOO0O0OCKX)CXX0O

Kesit!r:ife 1 ' tie, No. ,174,

!aii located 111 M amie otlets his
ervicea to the town and surrounding

country. Diseases "t the stomach and
tiouels a specialty. Otticc over the
W. J. Hudte Co.'s" hook stote. Calls
aiHvvered in the day .ta the English
drug store or resilience, at night from
residence.
HKNKV B. AOAW9. 1 HO MAS J. J SROSIl!.

rA.Nk AKI IHLP.

Adams, Jerome & Armfield,
RTTORNEYS-B- LSW.

MONRC'E. N.C.

Practice in all the Courts, State and
Federal TI c management of estates
.or execuf irs, administrators a special-
ty. Caret ill and diligent attention
given to the foteclosure of mortgages
aud collection of claims. Money
'oancd without extK-ns- to lender. All

i.tigatioii given prompt and careiul
attention. Office east of courthouse.

R.B. Redwine. A. M. Stack.
RED WINE & STACK.

Atforney$-at- - Lam,
MONHOE, N.C.

Practice in all the State and Feder-

al Courts. Will manage estates for
Executors, Administrators and Guar-

dian) for reasonable pay; and will
e mortgages and negotiate

loans, without expense to Mortgagees
and Mouey Lenders, lien practicable.

Offices Northwestern rooms, first
floor, Courthouse.

Klders 8. Hniiler aud Joel (in liege
EASIER I

faster!ID--I WITCH HAZELpreached to a large audience, anil
were followed by Elder Edward
Morton, who "closed the services." SALVE

Do You Know What It Does?
11 rtllTvMapni.tri.if allil-l- rr fi.ratr.nia: ilrlnk or

drug, mtoira bit rvuu to It normal timdi
tion,s.nd rtttaKtktras. sian hi Umur tttid bualn.

Ftr full pairticuiora, mltlrpsui

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE.
(IKKKSHKCKO, S. t'.

CORRESPONDENCE C0NrtnENTI4l..

The total membership of the as

THE
KEELEY
CURE

sociation at the time of its oreuni
TUB OSJOIXAL.zation was 14, of which Mt. Olive

The people is what I mil doing
mid feeding nioie how thau
ever before.
Just now I am giving them

KUKSH

Out Flakes, Force, Macaroni,

bad K7, Faulks 54, aud Monroe 23.
A Well Known Cure for POea.

In the records of this meeting no

Agents wanted in all

unoccupied territory.

Wheeler! Wilson Minufacturlng Co.,

ATLANTA, GA.

For sale in Monroe by

TheW.J.RudseCo.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooco
.haMiuM aaraa. ehaBMd kasds.mention is made of missions, or

.Sabbath schools, or other denomiHoney, all kinds of Fruits aud tsms. sUn diMUM. Mas aims and aeald

patnlus. Ws could no! Imjrw SUty
H paid doubl th Brio. Th ar Q0OS000C00) 0OoeoeOieoif 3national work ; but C. Austin was

appointed to prepare a circular let thai aprino oaa ansae . am mmmj
can buy.ter to be read at the next session. The Prescription

My motto is to give more goods
for the money than my competit-
ors. I buy my goods from first

hands, w hich gives me an advant-

age over others. Coupons given
with each CASH PURCHASE.
You get nice China ware free.

Headquarters for Sewing Ma-

chines for cash or on time with

easy payments. I sell more shoes
than any country store in the

county. Highest price paid for

country produce, cash or trade
Such as chickens, eggs, turkeys,
geese, corn, seed cotton, cotton
seed, fodder or anything you have
to sell.

On Saturdays please make it a

point to come early in the day o

jou can be waited on before the
rush. Respectfully,

W. P. PLTLER & SON,
Leaders in Low Trices, Mt. Pros-

pect, N. C.

Monroe, N. C, R. F. D. No. 4.

k KMswv aa llsssw RiM

The church at Monroe was to be Cares Piles Permanentlythe place of tbe next meeting and

egetabks, aud Hams to cook
them with.

J. II. lieutou's String Ben us.
Tomatoes ut 10 cents,
test Rice ut ,') pounds for ";.

Hiigar at 5 cents.
California Kvapornted IVnohes,10c.
Nice dried Apples 3 for
Prunes. Tobacco at any price.

rxumi's is tha arlrtnal and nly PW and
Saturday before the third Sunday4 DepartmentX

& ssrsnuin Witch Hani Sal mad.
Ih nsm DeWITT aa SWT boa.iu Octolcr, ltC., the time.

icountsrfaik taamasBiv
B. C. DsWITT CO., CmCAOOa

J. W. HI YENS.

5taying a Christian,
The best Coffee anyone ever drunk For sal by English Drui. CompanyLlcm'i Herald.

sad Dr. S. J. Welsh.from 'J to 25. Other things too Ou a recent Sunday in New,7

Notice of Re-Sa- le of Land.
Hy virtue of authority 'nferri-t- m nit ir an

tmlfr ami ilfer ..f th- - Mii'riirrurl .f I niott
et.uiit)-- I will, 'Hi

Honday, January 25th. 1004,
H tn trie hifhrt bM.Ir, at tut Mir atirtlon. a

if rmin trset .f latut iynw aHfr'-rln- in the al1
.ftmiiy if Inmn. nl t'iinaniiitif ftiurti-- (Ui
arrfi murf or ifi. an.l kitwn at a irt ..f the

i M.iff Ininl- -. Kra full .( npt t"tl
l hirety maiV l the ftltinit tltM in

thf fmriir i'.mrt In a cjuH ial irtwslliiii
Manr K. Wnlft. Anthony anl tithcm

at ulaintirTi,' ami Koima t Wolff al. art?
felt iltt ttts.

IVrnist' i eah.anl r?maindsr on a
iriHt if t iiiotitha with aii(rud auri-tv- .

ami titif rftatne-t-l nntll all mrchawp Bilry
lin- - iMtt'l. Tin- - H- - lwmhtr. lw

K. H KKl'AlNK,C..niPiiswl.nr.

Carts eMi PrarsMs Pas i ill

York one well-know- clergyman"if Notice!
riNt fAssiNu lasd rot SALS.preached on the theme, "How to

Heroine a Christian,"while another
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